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Concert raises $288 for local church
Money benefits First Presbyterian Church to help with repairs
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The First Presbyterian Church continued its concert series this past Sunday to help raise funds for the
church’s restoration.

When Hurricane Sandy hit, the church sustained major water damage to its first floor.

The repairs are estimated to cost about $350,000, with some of the repairs underway. However, the church is
needs more money for the repairs.

To help raise funds to repair the damage, the church is using its annual concert series as a fundraiser.

The series continued this past Sunday with pianist Illiya Filishtinskiy and violinist Katha Zinn.

The two have performed around the world, and are to be married this month.

Both are members of the aTonalHits, which is dedicated to bringing contemporary and
lesser known works to light.

About 40 to 50 people came to the event, raising $288 for the church, said Nancy
Steel, office manager at the First Presbyterian Church.

A total of $1,188 has been raised for repairs to date. Church member Charlie Rein said
the performance was “great.” Mr. Rein said he especially liked the jazz and ragtime
pieces in the second half of the concert.

The next upcoming performance is jazz guitar great Doug Clarke on May 19. All concerts in this year’s series
will be raising money for the church’s restoration. The concerts are free, but donations are encouraged.
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